37-24 79th Street
Jackson Heights Historic District
FENCE PROPOSAL
Location of 37-24 79th St. shown in red
37-24 79th St.
designation photograph
(early 1990s)
37-24 79th St. conditions 2014
37-24 79th St. current conditions
-new stone retaining wall
-re-installation of existing fence (total height +- 45 inches)
37-24 79th St. current conditions
37-24 79th St. current conditions
-AstroTurf paving at the side yard
Streetscape view North towards 37th Avenue
Streetscape view North towards 37th Avenue
Streetscape view North towards 37th Avenue
Streetscape view South towards Roosevelt Avenue.
37-20 79th Street (39” fence)

37-34 79th Street (22” wall; 24” fence = 46”)

37-54 79th Street (23” wall; 20” fence = 43”)

Current photo

LPC designation photo

Total Properties 23
Fence/wall present 20
% of total 87%

Fence or fence+wall present at time of Landmark designation